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Berkwhlre $3.50 Court, made and entered on tbo 19th of is six weeks beginning with thoBoy Waved Flag at U-Bo- at Firing on Tug Holateln dairy food, per 80 lba. $2.00 day of Juno, 1918,DOCTOR FITTED FOR LEADER
Oil meal $3.75 Date of first publication Juno 21,
Blood meal poultry, n. 10c 1918.Much In Knowledge of Medicine to I

issue dated Friday, July 12, tm, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and including Friday, August 23, 1918.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Albora aa Ko .1110!I'Y ''iI Date of last publication August 2,r
1

1918.Whole corn $4.00
Cracked corn ,.$4.15 HENRY K. COLLIER,

Attorney for Plaintiff,

Equip Man for High Pub-ll- o

BsrVlcs.

Titer hi much In tin knowledge of
medicine to fit a limn for tlia high cull-In- s

of lawgiver Ritd leader of the

Coooantrt ffl mmi fl.TS
Ground corn ,.,.,.,,,,.,.......$4.15 914 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
Eaiter oyster ihell $1.60r0d Notice of Final Settlement.Weetern Bhell $1.25

Notice ia hereby glren that theOrlt, pr 100 ls .....90c
derslgned, as administrator of the EgLivestock Buylna

deceased, hasLive hogs, tate of Malko RlnKus

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of tho State of Ore-
gon for tho County of Clackamas ad-
ministrator of tho estate of August C.
Kane, deceased. All persons having;
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to me at tho
office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore-
gon, properly verified as by law re-
quired, within six months from data

Dressed hogs 2l-22- c Hied his final report as such adminls
Old roosters 10c trator, with tho honorable county court
Sprint c of Clackamas County, State of Oregon,

Hens c and the court nas set Monaay, tne:' LJ r "A
.; t f rV

2Sth day of August, 1918, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M as the time for4''44 hearing said final reportI t J l"f-- ' ' i ' l.'V'f t hereof.

DIES FROM BEE 8TINGS 4 Any and all persons having objec-- i Date of first publication Julv 2fi

people, say Dr. Frederick Peterson, In
the Ontury. lie continues:

"To reach the goal of nattnnul
health, the physician's accumulated
knowledge ami experience must be
brought to bear upon the laws which
relate to fit marriages, to housing nod

tho food supply, to education, occupa-

tions, recreutlons, hygUne and sanlte-tlo- n,

to contagious diseases, alcohol-tor-

poverty Bud crime; In short, upon
my law which relates directly or

to tho health and well-bein-

of tho people. Illii Interest reaches
into tho of sociology, biology
and philosophy, to the relations be-

tween persons and groups, between na-

tions mid race. Tho Interest of medl-cin- e

nro fixed only by the boundaries
of Ufa Itself, When the great Ntutu,

with IU great free municipalities Is at
length established", when war ond pov-ert- y

and disease and unemployment

? ukaats ur juiy z. v tions to saw report are nereny nonnea ims.
nest, uaugnter or Isaac to appear and make same known to WALTER A. KANNBS

Best, prominent real estate deal- - the Court on said date above men--; Administrator of tho Estate of Auev
ust C. Ranne, Deceased.er of this. city, died Sunday,- tinned.

Death is thought to have been 4 Dated July 16, 1918.
4 caused by yeilowjacket stings re- - K. BAWICKAS,

celved last Monday. Administrator of the Estate of Malko

jC. SCHUEBEL,
( Attorney for Administrator.

I - r ' I i ' ' b t V '

ST - f I M Lmm.mmmJL- ; .. . . rr--

Rlnkus, Deceased. SUMMONS.
E. W. BARTLETT, In the Circuit Court of the State ofAttorney for the Estate. Oregon, for Clackamas county.Have beautiful house In Seaside,. .I, anATuo Jessie M. Baker, Plaintiff,JACK VI WW " Oregon, and income bearing property,"ivhSokT PERTH AMBOy vs.8UMMON8.a wo know them, havo boon banished

to tho vast mbblMh lump of man's out-- ideally located, 2, blocks from ocean,
Jai-- Ainslnluh. a ten vear-ol- d boy. climbod the mast of the bartte Lansford while the German off the Grlssom Baker, DefendantIn the Circuit Court of the State ofconsisting of one modern housegrown Ignorance and folly, It may bo I

muhh lutl const was firing on It and the Lehlxh Valley Railroad tug which was towing it, and tearing the To Grlssom Baker above named deOregon, for the County ofcost $2500 to build, one modStars and Stripes from tho wast waved the flag at the German, fie Is shown here with his brother shortly after bo fendant:
ern cottage, and four summer cot

that tho physicians of that nobler time
will bo expected to frame wise laws
not only to insure Individual health

landed safe and sound. Cecil C. Holley, Plaintiff,tages, all completely furnished, In
vs.eluding piano, and all located on

150x100 (3 lots) free of Incumbrance. EdRb Holley, Defendantstrong, but the trade In the lamb dl
but to prevent the disease to which
the organism of tho state, the body
politic, has in all earlier social stage
been snbjoct"

ON PUTTING THINGS OFF vision is very draggy at this time, the Would exchange on strictly cash vain- - to Editn Honey, w neweu street
atlon for improved 40 acres or more, Belllngham, Washington, defendant:MARKET REPORT bulk of yesterday's lambs sold at
prefer Molalla river bottom land, near in tne name or tne auto oi,uregon,lower level, however, strictly fat

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the 23rd day of August 1918, said date-bein-g

tho expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if yon fail to answer said com-
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint t:

For a decree dissolving tho mar-
riage contract now existing between

lambs are In fair demand. Quotations: Canby. Income on my Seaside proper- - yo nereoy requirea to appear ana

tv this year better than $800. A. J. answer the complaint filed against yonWOMEN DRIVE MOTOR TRUCKS

There Ars Times When Waiting
Little While Helps a Whole

Lot

"Procrastination neve got anybody
anywhere, but," sulci jlr. Oratobar,

Walker. Seaside. Oregon. 1" tov entuiea suit, witnm six
NORTH PORTLAND. July 31.

Littoral receipts of cattle have been
the order of the day, approximately
2000 head have been offered at the

east of the mountain lambs, $13.50-14.00- ;

valley lambs, $13.00-13.5- year-

lings, $9.50-10.5- 0 wethers, $8.50-9.5-

ewes, $6.00-8.0-

Hot So Dressy as Soms Jobs, but It's weeks irom tne aaie oi tne nrst punii- -

cation of this summons, and if too fail
CARPENTERS $4.50 NINE HOURS tn so armour and answer, or other- -"there are times when putting tilings ; Mc-ti- Portland yards this week to HELPERS $3.60 NINE HOURS wige Diead to Dianurs comnlalnt fordate. Good cattle are selling steady As given by tho Brady Mercantile LABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS th.nf niainftfr win nni, tn

off a bit helps a lot, as, for Instance,
in the mutter of answering certain SEE HARRY JONES. CONTRAC-- the court foP n,- - relief craved for in!company and Farr Brothers.

BUYINO TOR, WEST LINN HOTEL ACROSS kg complaint towlt: that tho marriage
Creamery butter 51c

a quoted. Prime steers, $11.75-12.2-

good to choice steers, $10.7511,75;
medium to good steers, $8'0-10.75- ;

fair to medium steers, $8.50-9.50- ;

common to fair steers, $5,50 8.00;

choice cows and heifers, $8.00-8.5-

medium to good cows and heifers.

Healthful, According to One
of Thsm.

To release skilled mechanics for
other work and thus give some help in
the war, there are seven girls at one
motor factory whose dally tasks con-

sist In driving newly finished curs from
the factory to the shipping dock.

And the girls won't trade jobs now
for any of the purely feminine pur-

suits, says the Washington Times.
They get greasy and dirty they have
hud to throw away ehiimols and pow-

der puffs because they are futile but

letters.
"I get once In a while a letter that

Is cross, ill tempered, sarcastic or that
maybe sets up some proposition that
the writer himself would have known
wouldn't hold water if he had stopped
to think about It

Kivii.lv fKua UKio vn x. ir contract existing between yourself and
YOU ARE A BETTER CARPENTER piaintiff be dissolved, granting to plaln- -
THAN THE AVERAGE COME an absolute divorce from you.
ALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID Thl8 8umnl0M to published pursuant
$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S t0 an order of Honorable J. U.
TRIAL. Pamnhall JmApa rtt tha bKav nnmAl!

Potatoes, old $1.50
Potatoes, new, 3c lb.; per 100, $3.50
Onions, per 100 lbs $2.00

Ilutterf country) per roll 80c

plaintiff and defendant and for the
custody and control of the minor
child.

This summons is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
on the 10th day of July, 1918, and tho
time prescribed for publication there-
of is six weeks beginning with tho
Issue dated Friday, July 12, 1918, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and including Friday, August 23, 1918.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.

$.00-7.50- ; fair to medium cows and
"Now, my nuturul Inclination woulJnnlferBt $5.00-fi.00- ; canners, $3.00-5.00- ;

be to answer that letter right away. .
ViM.1M. caveg $8.60-11.50- ; court made and entered on the 17th

TO LOAN. day of July, 1918.I could shoot his proposition full of
$4500 to loan on farm. Interest 7 Date of first publication, July 19,

per cent Grant E. Barney, 141 E. 1918.
69th N Portland. Date of last publication, August 30,

1918.

stockers and feeders, $6,10 8.00.

The count In the hog division Is
250 head today, making a total of
1000 head for the week to date, Vhich
Is an exceptionally small run. The
trading has been very active and pric-

es have advanced 15 to 25 cents, one
load selling at $18.60 on yesterday's
market quotations. Prime mixed

Eggs, per doz. 41c
8ELL1NQ.

Potatoes, new ..5c lb
Eggs, peY doz 47c

Butter, per roll (country) 95c

Creamery butter, per roll ...... $1.15
wesa.

Oats, per 100 lbs . .$3.50
Shorts, 80-l- sack $1.60

Bran, 60 lb. sack $1.10

Salt 50 lbs- - Mgn grade '....75c
Hay. per ton ...$35.00
Chick food, per 100 lbs. $5 00

Scratch food, per 100 I6a. $4.50
Bono, per 100 lbs. $3.75

Beet scraps - $6.50

HENRY E. COLUER,
Attorney for tho Plaintiff.

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukle 69--

$iK.10-18.35- ; medium mixed, $17.85- -

holes easily and make it look foolish.
Ills sarcasm I could answer much
more bttlngly. Hut what I do now
in my somewhat riper years is to smile
and say to myself :

H 'What's the user
"What I do now before answering

such a letter Is to wait a day, to sleep
on it

"There's a habit that It would be
worth any man's while to cultivate.
Sleeping on it will iron the wrinkles
out of any sort of trouble, solve for us
any problem; it soothes and clarifies.
It brings back our courage and our
sense of humor. And then, In the
morning, when I come to answer that
letter I answer It In a spirit that
makes not an enemy but a friend.

8UMMONS.
In tho Circuit , Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Minnie Clifton, Plaintiff,
vs.

W. T. Clifton, Defendant
To W. T. Clifton, 624 Collins Avenue,

East Liberty, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
In the name of the State of Oregon;

"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT-
ORS

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been by the County
Court of Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, duly appointed and has qualifl- -

. ed as Executor of the will of David

18.10; roui;h heavies. $16.60-16.85- ;

pigs, $16.00-16.50- ; bulk, $18.25. steamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash

Ull they like the Job and they all any
they would not trails It for a place at
the kitchen sink or on the 'Bring end
of a sewing mschlne.

"It's much better Job thnn being
department-stor- e detective," Mrs,

Lotta Dupuls, who formerly tripped
shoplifters and sneak thieves In a
downtown store, snys. "Of course it
Isn't so dresy, but it's healthier and
I like It better. Also I can mnko more
money for the support of my three
kiddles."

Mrs, Wanda Ludeman backs up Mrs.
Dupuls, She formerly was n govern-

ment operative In rounding up viola-

tors of the Harrison narcotic law.
"I took the Job because I wanted to

help the government, and every wom-

an who does one man's work releases
a mini for the Bring line," said Mrs.
Ludeuiiiii.

The sheep market is steady to ington Street Dock.
Save Time. Save Money."

Eggenberger, deceased. All persons you are hereby required to appear and
MONEY TO LOAN On real estate,Aiqriane Mascot Does Stunts on Machines answer the complaint filed against youhaving claims against the estate of

said deceased are hereby notifiedsix per cent C. Schuebel, Oregon
City.

"This sort of putting things off I
don't call procrastination it is just asMsaw!SKE3

to present the same, duly verified
as required by law and with the
proper vouchers, to the undersigned
at Boring, Clackamas County, Ore-
gon,, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

in the above entitled suit within six
weeks from date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fall
to so appear and answer for want
thereof, plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for In her

"

complaint to-wi-t: that the marriage
contract existing between yoursel.

f
MEN WANTED who are not now en-

gaged in essential war work. Apply
West Linn mills, across rjver from
Oregon City. Can use three men

1 "it A rwaiting a little to give all hard feel-
ing time for evaporation."

every day. so come along. Strike on
Dated and first published the 12thSURE CURE FOR INSOMNIA but not bothering us. Wages 42c

an hour. day of July, 1918.
ANDREAS VETSCH,

Executor of the will of David
Eggenberger, deceased.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of)MT' :. Oregon for Clackamas County.
Minnie R. Holley, Plaintiff,

Eat Pint of Peanuts and Drink Three
Glasses of Milk Before

Retiring.

Recently a friend who had heard
that I sometimes suffer from Insom-
nia told me of u sure cure. "Eat a
pint of peanuts and drink two or
three fusses trt milk before going to

s

ik

and plaintiff be dissolved, granting tc
plaintiff an absolute divorce from you.

This summons is published pursu-
ant to an order of the Honorable J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the above named
Court made and entered on the 19t
day of June, 1918.

Date of first publication June 21,
1918.

Date of last publication August 2,
1918.

HENRY E. COLLIER.
Attorney for Plaintiff, t

914 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

vs.
Alonzo W. Holley, Defendant.

To Alonzo W. Holley, aboved named
defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas county.

Bessie L. Noah, Plaintiff,
vs.

Fred E. Noah, Defendant.
To Fred E. Noah, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit, on or before

Tho Modern Way.
Th conversation In the lobby of a

Vtt!hliiiton hotel turned to the sub-

ject of modern methods when a llttlo
story along thut line wits contributed
by f'ongrewumn Claude Kltchln of
North Carolina.

Some time ago a young iiutn became
enamored of a beautiful girl, and
after a courtship of some months he
mustered sufficient courage to tell her
of bis great love.

"Tonight," suld he hh they sut one
vveiilng In the alluring gloom of the
verundit, "I nni going to your father
and ask for your hand In nuirrlnge."

"Thut Is very tine, Hurry," the pret-

ty one replied, "but don't be so old
- fushloued."

"Old fiihhloned," returned the lover,
thoughtfully. "I don't quite under-

stand."
"Don't nt-- him," was the prompt

explanation of the girl. "Tell him."
Philadelphia Telegraph.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed againstf 19

bed," suld he, "and I'll warrant youll
bo asleep within half an hour." I did
as he suggested, nnd now for the bene-
fit of others who may bo'nflllcted with
Insomnia I feci it my duty to report
what happened, so far as I am able to

you in the above entitled eult on or
Sffv-i- . 'VX i- - i'J before the 13th day of September,

1918, said date being the expiration of
six weeks from the first publicationrecall the dutalls.

Notice of Final Settlement In tho Es-

tate of John Younger, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executrix of the estate of
John Younger, deceased, has filed In
the County Court of Clackamas Coun

the 23rd day of August, 1918, said date.of this summons, and if you fall to apFirst, let me say my friend was
right I did go to sleep very soon after
my retirement. Then a friend with

being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this Bummons,
and if you fail to answer said com-
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff

his bend under his arm came along nnd
asked m If I wanted to buy his feet
I was negotiating with him whin the will apply to the court for the relief

prayed for In her complaint, t:

pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint, to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the mar-

riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and to be per-

mitted to resume her former
name of Minnie R. Rice. This sum-

mons is published by order of Hon. J.

dragon on which I was riding slipped
For a decree dissolving the marAw.- - .

riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

ty, State of Oregon, her final account
as such executrix of said estate and
that Monday, the 19th day of August
1918, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m
has been fixed by said court as the
time for hearing of objections to said
report and" the settlement thereof.

NELLIE YOUNGER,
Executrix of the estate of John

Younger, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Executrix.

This summons is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the

out of his skin and left me floating in
midair. While I was considering how
I should get down, a bull with two
heads icered over the edge of the wall
and said he would haul mc up If I
would first climb up and rig n windlass
for him. So as I was sliding down the
mountutnslde the brakeman came In,
nnd I nsked him when the train would

U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court which order was made on the Circuit Court, which order was made

on the 10th day of July, 1918, and the
time prescribed for publication there--

This airplane mascot of the British batic stunts at dizzy heights. Many

flying corps Is not afraid to go In times he has been up with aviators
the air. Occasionally he does acro-wh- o have shot down German planes.

31st day of July, 191S, and the time
prescribed for publishing thereof is
six weeks, beginning With the issue

reach my Btatlon. dated, Friday, August 2, 1918, and con
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYtinuing each week thereafter to and"We passed your station over 400

years ngo," he said, calmly, folding the
train up nnd slipping it Into his vest

including Friday, September 13, 1918.Making Them Better Americans

Welsh Intermarrying.
A remarkable Instance of Welsh

family Intermarrying Is given lu a
quaint chronicle of local events kept
by one Peter Huberts, notary public,
of St. Asaph, who died In 1010, He
wrote: "Upon Saturday evening, the
xxvllth day of Novr., 1G1M, Thomas
Mostyn, Esq., and Gwen Pnrrle, wid-

ow, the lute wife of the late revd. father
In God, Richard Pnrrle, lute Lord
Bishop of St. Asaph, deceased, were
married; nnd also William Mostyn,
gent, son and heir uppurent of the
said Thoiniis Mostyn, and one Anne
Tarrle, one of the younger daughters
of the Bald late Lord Bishop, were
likewise married the da and yeur
aforesaid; nnd Hlchnrd Parrlo, son
and heir of the snld lute Lord Bishop,
and Marie Mostyn, third daughter of
the said Thomas Mostyn, were then
married."

pocket
BROWNELL & SIEVERS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Resident Attorneys of Oregon.
Address, Oregon City, Oregon.

At this. Juncture the clown bounded
JOSEPH E. HEDGES

Lawyer
MONEY TO LOAN WEINHARD BUILDING,

Into the ring and pulled the ccnterpole
out of the ground, lifting the tent and
KU the people In It up, up, while I stood
on tho earth below watching myself
go out of sight among the clouds above.
Then I awoke, and found I had been

Executor's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, Executor of the estate of
Florence Grace, deceased, has filed his

asleep almost ton minutes. H. B. final account herein with the County
Clerk of Clackamas County, Oregon,

D. C Latourettk, President F. J. Meyer. Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon Qty, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

and the County Judge has set Monday,
August 28th, 191S, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. m., as the time and place for
0F INTEREST TO WOMEN

Wellesley college girls nre cultlvat hearing objections to said final ao
count and for the final settlement of

lnz their war gardens after school
said estate. Phones Pacific 62 Homehours on the college farm.

Two thousand American women and Dated July 26th, 1918.
. W. J. WILSON,men are in the French organization of

Executor.

I f i v 1 1- -

wi IIf i;, ;

If .J- - r!fi FAf 1

I v J ,1 Jill tl I

A li lr ; W 1

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended te
the American Red Cross.

Fifteen thousand Philadelphia wom

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in alt courts, make cot.
lections and settlements.

Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon.

O. D. EBY, '
Attorney for Executor.

Lusty Old Age.
Whnt time of life can be compared

to the time of lusty old age? Does
white hair betoken falling powers?
Nay, no more than the snow that
crowns the giant old pine betokens
any weakness or decay of the tree.
The head and the hairs of our coming
Redeemer shall be "white like wool,
as white ns snow." Herein Is tho
mystery of the strength of old ngo.

As Is a lusty tree, so Is a lusty old

jnan. llo knnweth the secrets of
"heaven nnd earth, and he benreth
fruit to the Inst. He diolh not easily,
but like a great oak, whose roots, go
deep into the earth; he is laid low
only by a mighty cataclysm of nature.

en and girls helped in the War Sav
ings Stamp drive.

SUMMONS.The canteens and rest stations along
the lines of communication In the war
aone of France nre being operated by In te Circuit Court ef. the State of

American women.

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE

Attorney

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Oregon' tor the County of Clacka
mas.

Maggie Roblson, Plaintiff,
vs.

King Roblson, Defendant.
To King Roblson, 1547 Market

Street Tacoma, Washington.

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKilltp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home A-S- 5

Res. Pacific 184; Homo B-8-0

In the name of the State of Oregon;
you are hereby required to appear and

Portland Hesse Martin iron

works has contract' for equipping ton

Ferris ships. answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit within six

Office Phones Paciflo Main 40J;
Home

STONE & MOULTON
Attorneyo-at-iLa-w

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

OXEQON CITY .... OREGON

weeks from date pf the first publica

Salvation army lassies cook and dis-

tribute the toothsome doughnuts to
Americans on the French front

Twenty-seve- n new visiting nurses
have been placed on the staff of Phil-
adelphia's bureau of health for the
duration of the summer.

English women have established a
chain of lunch wngohs not far from
the battle line, from which they serve
hot coffee to the soldiers returning
from the Flanders front

NEW LIBERTY LOAN !

& WASHINGTON, July 31.-- The

$ campaign for the fourth Liberty $

Loan will open Saturday, Sep--

$ tember 28, and continue three
8 weeks, ending October 19.

employed. These girls of the New
York State Industrial Commission in
New York City had the pleasure of

tion of this summons, and If you fail
to so appear and answer for want
thereof, plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in her
complaint that the marriage
contract existing between yourself
and plaintiff be dissolved, granting to
plaintiff an absolute divorce from you.

This summons is published pursu-
ant to an order of the Honorable J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the above named

, ANOTHER H UNSKILLED 3

,

AMSTERDAM, July 31. Field S

Marshal von Elchorn, German $

: representative and military tyr- - 3

ant in the Ukraine, was assas- - $

$ sinated In Kiev yesterday by $

Boris Dansklo.

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attornoya-at-La- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loan, Insur-:-.
ascs.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81 Horn Phone 8

Believing Americans in the tren-
ches will be best backed, up by heal-eh- y

Americans at homo, the National
Security League has inaugurated a sys-

tem of giving men and girls confined
in ofices ten minutes exercise on the
roofs of buildings where they are

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La- v

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City,

taking their exercise three times a
wek atop a twenty-two-stotr- y Ihuild1-ing-.

There they got better tlr than
they found in the dusty streets.


